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VISIT OF SOVIET PREMIER TU CANADA

Premier Alexei Kosygin of the Soviet Union, Committee on External Affaire and National Defence,
accompanied byhis daughter Lyudmilla Ovishieni and answeted questions on a televised press conference,
en officiel délegation, spent nine days in Canada was host et a lunch for the Prime Minister and
beginning October 17. Mrs. Trudeau and Canadien Govemment officiels,

On October 20, Mr. Kosygin and Prime Minister addýessed members of the Canadien Manufacturera'
Trudeau signed a four-year agreement between Can- Association and attended a performance et the
ada and the U.S.S.R., providing for bilateral ex- National Arts Centre and a hockey game.
changes in the scientific, technical, educational, The following in the text of the Canadian-Soviet
cultural and other fields. The Genefal Exchanges communiqué iasued by thé Prime Minister's office on
Agreement states that both governments have agreed October 26:
to undertake to promote and develop exchanges and In response ta the invitation issued by the Prime
other forms of co-operation on the basis of mutuel Minister of Canada, the Right Honourable Pierre
benefit and'reciprocity, in accordance with the lews Elliott Trudeau, during bis visit ta the U.S.S.R. lest
in force in the two countries. Canada and the Soviet May, the Chairman of the Council of Ministers of the
Union believe, the agreement continues, that co- U.S.S.R., Mr. Alexei N. Kosygin, visited Canada
operation in expanding exchanges will promote the officially as -a guest of the Canadien Government
develop'ment of good relations and will broaden from October 17 ta 26.
mutuel understanding. The Chairman of the Council of Ministers of the

During bis stay in Canada, Mr. Kosygin visited U.S.S.R. and his officiel party, who received a warm
Ottawa, Montreel, Vancouver, Edmonton, and Toronto. welcome, held discussions in Ottawa and visited
Among bis activities he attended a session of the Montreal, Vancouver, Edmonton and Toronto. An
House of Commons and a meeting of the Standing opportunity was provided for them ta see différent

parts of Canada, ta meet Canadiens in many walks of
life, and ta become acquainted withtheir institutions,
their life and achievements in a variety of fields,
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MIULTICULTURAL!SM IN A BILINGUAL FI$AMEWORI<

The foIIowing is a staternent by the Prime
Miniager in the If<use of Commons on October 8:

I amn happy this mormiig to be able to reveal to
the House that the Govrmn h as acçepted all
those recommenidations of the Royal Comisicn on
Blingualism and Biculturalissm as contained ini

Volume IV cf is reports directed to federal depart-
ments and agencies.
that the subject of t
by other ethnic groul
Canada and the. mee
safeguard that contrit

Volume IV exa
cultural and ethnic p
status of Our varietis
of study given all to
scholars.

It was the. view c

other Canadians anid so cotribute to a rkb.er life
for us ail.

la the past, substantial public support bas been
gWven largely to the arts and cultural institutïions cf

Enlish-pekg Canada. More recently, and largely

ruat
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LONGER LIFE FOR CUT FLOWERS

Scientists at the Canada Agriculture Plant Re-
search Institute in Ottawa recently developed a
formula that will improve the water intake of cut
roses, thus extending their life, as well as retaining
the colour of red roses, according to Dr. A.P. Chan,
director of the Institute. A patent has been applied

are put
flowers
will be

Britain and the United States for the past several
years.

Canadian soldiers, assigned to NATO land and
air elements, have been in Germany for the past
20 years.

Denmark and the Netherlands, who are also
members of NATO,now use Canadian facilities. Both
have small numbers undergoing aircrew training. In
addition, Italy recently completed a training program
for air crews at bases in Western Canada.

Numbers of troops, periods of training, and other
terms of any prospective agreement with Germany
will not be resolved for several months.

TRACE-ANALYSIS RESEARCH

The National Research Council of Canada has
awarded grants totalling $399,000 over three years to
Dalhousie University, Halifax, to support research in

equip-
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begun. "We are looking for new ideas, methods and
instruments, which, for example, may be applied to
environmental control and adapted to field condi-
tions," said Dr. Ryan.

According to Dr. Ryan, the long-range goal
would be to create a centre of research and training
excellence in analytical chemistry.

Dalhousie will take over the maintenance and
development of the research program after the term of
the grant expires.

State for External Affairs and the Minister of Finance
regarding the distribution of the nationalization
portion of the proceeds of the settlement. Persons
who have filed claims with the Government will be
notified of the settlement.

ART FOR DIPLOMACY'S SAKE
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ie. cwasted an escape network thnt led 87 Allied
airm.n, few of whotn could speak French, te freedom.

During the. liberation of Caea in 1944, Mr. Dumis
worked closely as an underground officer with Can-
ada's Le Regiment de Maisonneuve and the. Regina
Rifle Regiment.

Mr. umnia belds the. French Legion d'Honneur
and a U.S. Presidential Citation. H. la aise a member
of the. Royal Air Force Escaping Society. During bis
stay in Canada h. renewed acqualntances wltb soe.
of bis wartime coUleagues.

Tiie unadjusted rate, representing the. actual
un.mployment as a percentage of the.- labour force,
was 5.0 in September, compared te 5.1 in August, a
much arnaller reduction thon usuel for tlis time of
year. Tiie total number of unemployed persons de-
clined by 21,000 te 434,000.

There was a decline heom August- in the. number
of employ.d persons (-329,000) te 8,188,000 in Sep-
tomber, wblch was about average. Tii. total labour
force dropped 350,000 te 8,622,000, wich was a
re latively-s maller decline thoan usual for this period.

Compared to that of a year ago, the. labour force
was up Wy 238,000 (2.8 per cent) ani epiployment by
202,000 (2.5 per cent). Tiie numbor of unemployed
pe'rseas liad lncreased by 36,000.

VISIT 0F SOVIET PREMIER TO CAN4ADA
(Continu.d froni P. 2)

complete prohibition of chemical snd bacteriological
nieans of warfare.

It la theint sfention 0f both aides te continue
furtliering, jointly andi separately, the. adoption of
partial disarmawent measures, including thie bannlig
of underground nuclear tests, the. reduction of military
expendiltures, and others.

ln the. course of discussions, a useful exchange
of opinions took place ou the proposai for a world
ceafereace on disarmament to consider the. questions
0f disariament ia their entlirety and especially the.
prohbiWtion and destruction of nuclear weapons. Tiie
two aides agreed te ceamult furtli.r on this matter.

Tii. Prime Minister of Canada welcomed the.
und.rstanding reacbed by the. Soviet Union and thi.
United States of America on measures te guard
agalpat the. accidentel or unauthorlz.d use of nuclear
w.apons under thir control and expressed the. hope
that furtiier propoesa would iii aciaved la worldng
ont agreed measures to limit an~d roduce strateglc
armements.

Tii. Chairmn of the. U.S.S.R. Couacil of Minis-
ters~ stae that thea Soviet Governnient, attachlag
punat importance te the. cnung~ tal<s b.tw.,n the.
Soviet Union and the *United Stte f America, would
go on main fforts to açlil.ve ageeme.nt on limitins
strategic arms on the baiIs of theinc. l of equut
security, wihwould meet botii the. latmrsts of the.
peopl.s of the. Soviet Union and of the. United States
of Amirla andi the obijective of stoeuigthening uni-

wer eamidby htwo u id.# It wmasoted that
the. staion in East Pakistan, the. prsnc f msny

cen It was agedta to maiptain pace and to
srvn fiuther deterioration of the. situation in tiiut

reinitws necessaq to achielvean urgent political
settlement lnaEast Paitan tiiat wou44 tâ*e into
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account the. legitimate rlgiits and interests of its
population and would facililtate a speedy and secure
return of the. refugees. This would b. facilitated if
the interested parties exercised restraint.

Both aide. expresmed concerni about the~ con-
tinuing tense situation in the Midle East. T hey
eniphasized the. iee4 for urgent mneasures of.a con-
struictive nature on the. part of all the. states con-
cerne4l t acbieve a }jtst and enduring political settle-
mient of the. Middle East probfrai. They agreed tint
the. efforts of the. special representative of thet United
Nations Secretary-GeneraI, Ambassapor jarring, and
of the fouir powers in consuiltation to prompte progress
toward a comprehensive set<~tement wichr would im-
plerpeit all the, provis~ions~ of Security CouncilReo
lution 242 of November 22, 1967, should be sup-
ported.

Havirig exIisnged viws on the us ituation in
Indochina, the. heads of Qov.rnment of the. two
countries noted that it continued to b. a source -of
anxiety. They were in fpvour of restoring lastlig
peace in the area through a political settiement whicii
wouid guarantee to aUl the peoples of Indochitia the.
possîbility of shaping their own destiny, in accord-
ance with their national interests and without foreign
interference.

Canada and the. Soviet Union attacli great im-
portance to the United Nations, and confirai their de-
termination to seek to strengthen the organization
and to enhance its .ffectiveness ini naintaiing uni-
versai peace and security ini accordance with the
United Nations Charter. They attah great imiporace
to the. implementation of the. Declaztition oni
Stsengtliening Intemnational Secturity aotdby the
United Nations and they express the hope that the.
nienbef states of the. United Nations wiIl jointIy
agree on practicai mensures to put its main pro-

cultural, as well as other fields, would provide a
fitra basis for the. strengtiiening of friendly relations
on the bais of mutual benefit. To this end, a General
Exciianges Agreement desigaed tofacilitat. a broader
range of exobanges was signed by tie heads of
Government during the. vAuit.

Attaching due significance to the expansion oi
Soviet-Canadian co-operatlon ln tie economie,
scientifio and technological fields, wich le facli-
tated by the, similarity oi the natural conditions and
economlc problems of the. two countries, thie Govern-
nients 0f Canada and the. U.S.S.R. agedto antiiorize
the appropriate agencies to explore ways of estab-
tisilng blateral co-operation in lies. fields on a
long-terni hasts, maiatng use of the. advantages of the.

discussion of the
ement covering the.
and teciinologlcal

Danadian side wAll

Uanadla
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nothemn developnient. It was noter! that the ex-
changes of experlence and tecinoiogy in thii area,
wh1ich its of conimon interest to the. two countrles,iiad
been productive snd that opportunities exkst.d for
Iiirther advances in this area. Satisfaction was ex-
pressed over thie recent successful visit to the.
U.S.S.R. of the. Canadian Minister of Idilan Affairs
and Northemn Development, the, lonourabie jean
Chrétien. A promishin resuit of tiiet visit was thnt it
facilitated arentonua meeting, in Noscow of
techalcal experts Wo elaborate topics, organizntiona1
fornw and mtosfor scientific co-operation on

N tin ht the sve. climatic and1 unique 1<,.
and naiato onditions in the. Actic, as w.1t as
ptiier speciflc featiares, cati for increased efforts in
devotloping and using the. nortiiern terrdtories of the.
U.S.S.R. .and Cndthe. two aides consider It
useful Wo expand bilateral co-operation on Arctic

problems. The. two aides agre.d thut this kind of
co-operation could b. almed ini particular et pre-
ventling pollution An Arctic waters and taking otiier
mensures for the. preservation in tiiese areas of the.
ecological balance wiiich is of imuportance for the.
protection of thie human enivironnient.

With a view to the. furtiier expansion of com-
merce b.tween the two countries, it lu the. intention
to continue discussions on the expansion of co-
operation in the. field of air transport andi maritime

The. (overnments of the U.S.S.R. and Canada,
attaching grent importance to the maintenance of
reisiar personal contacts between governuient

laes of the. two countries, express their intention
te continue sueii contacts.

Tii. Chiinrman of the. U.S.S.IR. Council of Minis-
ters expr.saed hi. gratitude for the. warm hosptnlity
ac4orded te him in Canada.


